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A Square Deal
Is assured you wheo you buy Dr. Pierce's
family med a" tho Ingredi¬
ent- erit'-rlni* into tbem arc !>rIiit**-J on

the bot!'n--wra[.p«*rs mid tli-jir formulas
are attested uti'l.-roath as being complete
and cornet, ^ ou Know Just what you ara

paying for and thal the Ingredients are

g ¦r<-J from Na! ire's laboratory, being
.able native

sinai roon fi ind growing In o.ir

Ar:o rican *orp>-G""**--**'JL^vhil-' ¦jot-jiittocure
are pi-rrV-Tti* harmVj^to the most
delicate NS'iiii\L:iwT^iiKrr***nrr*' Not edrop

.^. '.-..uh. il i-j.^rs ¦.... 'lo-jf fopuysil,!,,^
.'¦ MiP.h Wi pr ..a.-iu is .is,-d !K,ihior*:x-
iUm illili i>r----:-vji-i*Ttr-i* mt-flETrilTI
ili--inTt.-Mi-.il in '.ii'oii^,'lr. --j-j-- lnjili-
.jiit-d ¦?!¦,i---ri_ti>- This agent pu.-ises.se<i

1 utrl iis.lL lii.-.iii-iriji properii"->©f Ita own,
being b BanUtwptloaDdantl-

.it, nutritive and southfBg demul-
¦

¦ an Important part In
lo. r Medical lHH.-uvt.-ry in

a and
l>3 ir i linga,

i : burn, foul breath -ngi.o,
.i|i|t-!it.-. gi

Bet .very'
i- a specific f.-i u iticotu

lii-r of the

r;itive
rem-

ed m. In Chronic
il Dis-

wu or thi
¦.

if trt-atmaui generally cures tho worsl

In i-o-'c'u anl fi ised bj bron-
'.I out illili !'.

11:' -. tbe (¦olili-u
fHclont rt-ui-

Iiiate, lianir-un
and rona

iabs axis*
ug from sud s r* e*c-

>n ni its u<l\ anct-d
taav\ no - i< for all

.Ulnat-j. rhroi rouaTha. ¦» Illili. If nrg-
d ..I l.tt'ti*. ti. :,i.ii, lead up to com-umB"

Sfaa.lt la th. tlmtr«ril».ii,l(»ri

DRY MOOD*-).

uits
Ladies' Linon Poplin
oat Suits in all the new
lades, old rose, new blue,
atural, tan. wistaria and
rhite. These are tailor
lade, neatly trimmed, $10
alue, special for this week

$G.9B
Ladies' gray and white,
m and white stripe suits,
non finish $5 value at

$3.98
Ladies' Lingerie Batiste

irincess Dress, colors,
:ht blue, rink, tan, and
'hite, embroidery and
ice trimmed. $5 value at

$3.93
Ladies' Percale Princess
jmper Snits. $2.98 value

$1.98

I. Benieim
and Sons
M6 KING STREET.

ELL 'PHONF. HOMF.'PHONE

DOK-ELLEB AND STATIONER.

Steel Die
mbossed Stationer)
"Alexandria Virginia"
dark blue letters The very
latest. For dale by

F. DYSON & BRO.
608 KINO Wt.

Next to Opera House.
RellTelrphone 27S.

IIV1 R.31TY OF VTRGIN1,
ead of 1'iihlic Behool *»\Ntetu of Virginia
tiers, Science,Law, Medicine,Hag

neerin*;
I ow ll nos AV All \m I

i ni*- v aad dasertriai stadeati
its :ill c.viv t«. Virginia muiIhH" Mit
if^>- *-, nd foi oataloftaa,
HOWARD WINSTON. Kei-i»lr«r.

University Poslollice, Va.
»y<3 wtiw-th

PTJBI.IPHBD DAILY AND TBI-WBBILY AT

3AZETTE BOILDINO, 310 A 313 PBJNC1C
STREET.

Tbbmb: Daily.1 year, $5:00 6 months
(2:50; 3 months, $1:25; 1 month, 43 cent*':
I week, 10 cents.
Tri- -eekly.1 year. $3.00; 6 months, $1.50

* tiirnitiiii, 75 rents: 1 mouth. 25 cents.
Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex¬
ceed theiripaM unless the excess is paid for
at transient rates, and under no circom-
stances will they be allowed to advertise
other than their legitimate business in tbe
space contracted for.

a-larriaj-e and death notices mtut be paid for
in advance.

[KnU-rttl at the Postoffioe of Alexandria, Vir
ninia, as second-class matter. 1

TWENTY MEN KILLED.
At least 20 men were killed yesterday

by a premature bla-t nf dynamite in a

none ijnsrry opprAird by th" Cailslan
li >ad Improvement Company, near

¦..loth P- thl('ifni, 1! miles southwest of
Albany, N. V.

1» k th"- .snd pounds of dynamite ex¬

ploded, and the bodies of th** victims
¦vere burled hundreds of feet by the
concussion and so badly mutilated as to
lie almost beyond recognition. As
darkness wss failing n wagon drew up
'i tba ergitiplinu-e loaded with bodies
tiu.t bud been picked np bm k on tho
parry hill. A crowd ot giie-f-trickeu
rrlatives gatbeied around, eager to

identify tbe dead, only to taro away at

tbe sickening sight.
Lallans with shovels found here and

there portions of bodies and brought
their gruesome loads in boxes to lbe
[.ngirif bou-e, which served as a tempor-
tty morgue.
The Callalau Road Improvement

Dompany furnished crushed stone for
road building. The preparations for
yesterday's blast lind been going on for
mx weeks. Thirteen taolee, 7f> feet deep,
bad been drilled at points about 20 feet
back of the face of the big quarry, and
the explosion of tbe dynamite witb
which they were to be loaded was ex¬

pected to displace -10,-jO't tons of rock.
Over S,(Kio pounds of dynamite were

to have bepu used. The workmen had
placed 500.-MO.Dd charges in six of the
notes and were working on tbe seventh
wheo a percussion cap was prematurely
discharged. A terrific explosion fol¬
lowed, which hurled tons of rock into
the air and scattered tbe bodies of tbe
victims in all directions. The officers
were standing nearby at the time direct¬
ing the work.
Houses iu Ihe vicinity were shaken

and windows shattered by the concus¬

sion and consternation reigned iu tbe
little village half a mlle away.
AmiiDg ihe victims were twelve Ital¬

ian*.
In addition to the trunks and larger

psrts of the bodies recovered, a Utile
throe foot wide and ten long wan tilled

heaping with humed and br iken arms

aud I*-****, par!*- of hem! and trunks ot
the victim* ol tho accident.
Nitp ol their bodies Dot yet recovered

are oilier buried ia tko rocks or have
been blown into such small pieces that
it will be impossible to associate them
as bodie*.

8TRIKp A FIZZLE,
The fir-t nay of the pistil strike yes-

erdsy, in Parla, passed pr artfully. No
disturbances were reported and the raoye-

tnent appem not to havegaine I ground,
lbe service* in Paris and thnugbout the

provinces last night, with the exception
of that of the railway mail clerks, were

normal, and as a remit lhere hm been
no need'.ri t»ke aib-Kntage nf ti*** r**-n-
arations made by the various bu- ness

orgaoizttions and commercial bodies to
carry on a private letter atrvice.
The cabinet hst night summsrilv dis-

missed 228 men under ihe decree issued
on March 18, wbich autlnr/'-d the dis¬

charge of suikers from the slate service
aod made other piovisioDs for drating
with recalcitrants. The ministers are

very conlideut that tte removal of the

prircipsl fomer.tcirs of the agitation will
have the effect of crushing the move¬

ment.
The leader* of the strike expeiieocei:

sn t^pr disai iragement in the failure o

ttie Miners'congress at L?ns to vote*

sympathetic s'rike, and up to the presen
none ol 'tie trades unions has made
sign of j lining the movement. At thc
aime time the government is hurryin-
the preparation of its pr mme I bill regu
luting the s'ftiMi of state employes, wbicl
will be presented to a nmmittee of thi
Chamber rf DrpoticI Monday.

Official figures issued lait night plsci
the number < f sink* r- in Paris at 46
out of 11,11110. Owing to the defectiui
;d a maj >rity of the mail clerks the out

e'ling mails are more cr less stranded
fne hof-'d of the t>r**vious revolt, th
Cenir.-l Tt-legrsgh I'areau, is vtryqniei
the night shift reporting for duty a

usual.
Report* frim the provinces show thi

the movement has not made much head
way, excrpt at Havre, where a speen
service arranged by the chamber of com

meroe will be inaugurated. At D irdeau:
Lille aud Charlies cmduionssre norma

In some cities, notably Lyons and Chan
boy, tbo postal employes have open!
expressed their disapproval of the ttriki
lhere is some anxiety at the Tar
hotels, where numerous Americans a

ex-.iec.mg letters containing bank draft
lest these mist airy because of the strik
Tbe pcstsl employes held a mass mee

ing last night, which, however, waa n

so well attended as thatjof Toesdaynigh
and adopted a resolution to continue tl
strike with unabated vigor. Prier
the opening of the proceedings a repirt
of a reactionary newspaper waa conduc
ed out of the building,

Wlioopinj* ('mif-h.
"Io February my daughter bad t

whnpiDg oougb. Mr. Lane, of Ha

land, recommended Ctambnlaii
Cough Remedy and said it gave his ci

lomers the best of satisfaction. We lon
it as he said, and cao recommended it
an-one having children tronbled w'

whooping cough," says Mr*, Q,
D-Mud, Mich. For sale by W.
Creighton A Co., and RichaJd GibtM

MOUNT IDA
15 Minutes From Washington, Immediately on Car Line.

Every one says that it is thc most beautiful spot between Washington and Alexandria. With the

splendid improvements we are now putting in one will have til city conveniences with the pleasure of

the countrv. We are determined to make this fl strictly first class residential section, and while we

are selling the lots extremely cheap to the first buvers, we have such restriction io the deeds that it

can never be anything but high class propertv. We are glad to say that the best people of Alexandria

and Washington seem to appreciate this , by ihe way they have bought the lots Ihe first few days we

have had them on sale. Over 65 lots sold in four days Many new houses will be built at once.

Come out acd see ihe beautiful prapntf ***** up on the high hi:ls, and .mung tbe stately oaks when you cao look over the

Ix Pitiful eily of Washington aod the historic city of Alexandria and the btautiful Potomac liowing below yon, and you will

be charmed. No such view can he had elsewhere around ihese parts Uemember until Juoe 1st lota will remain at ihe low

-ariroof $100ap, Any terms to suit. Alter June 1st they will be advanced. Ask conductor to putyru ofl at MOUNT

[DA- t'ompany's oilice a! station.

Mount Ida Realty Co., Inc.,
JAS. S. GROVES, President and /Manager.

i> i* in v.. *> \l.-v3i-,lriaCo..Va.
Write tor maps ami *.**im

ROSENFELD'S
518-20 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

¦lotti 'i»honr«o-n-o-o
Boch 'I'ln.n,--

ADMIRABLE CORSETS
FOR STOUT WOMEN.

nie w. is. mm amim
What shall the woman do who is not used to

being a large woman and does not in the least

like it? What we would like to suggest is that

under such circumstances the corset has a good
deal to do with comfort as well as appearances,
and it really helps enormously to have the right
one This means a corset that is planned ex¬

pressly for large women
Strong, shapely and comfortable. The W.

B Reduso and Nemo are all three. The price is

only $3.00.
WINDOW SHADES

All sizes and colors in stock. Also made to order,
Buttons made to match any dress goods while
vnu wait.

CIGARS

SmokeFairyland
ii where yt ii ran dream many a happy
h mr e«:ty. Yes, :*.n<l while -minting you
drive dull care away.

% A Helpful Smoke
is whht r="fre*hn*i lh» hnd? snd brightens
up Inp intellect. You can't be sure of

any nmoke units* wu Mipply Ihe cigars
Not high pricer1. Always reliable.

Hamilton & Co.,
323 KING STREET

Lest We Forget
JOHN RILEY 114 North

Fairfax
Street

Is ready to serve you with choice wines a^d liquors

Hot Lunch Dav and INi&ht.
-K FURNISHING

CURTAIN STRETCHER.

r iJ
"Adjustable Tin"

Stretcher

The proper care and pres¬
ervation of Lace Cur¬
tains is a problem tbat
appeals to eveiy house¬
wife Get a

CURTAIN STRETCHER
We have them from

98c to $2 25

1 iiiiiiciii* sdiis
601 King St.

Tlie tn '? minute after a. ira starts i» tis

must emir**'*iui«\ smiths "Cnlitsaaaa" K*
Unt-ui-.b-r lieiuj^ways rtody fur nw, mai*

S>o masitr cf tiVlimatiOD, E. H LEAD
eateb * aosar

The VELVET KIND
ICE CREAM.

All cream pasteurized.
All cans sterilized
Sold at soda fountain.
Special home delivery.
Leave orders with

Taylor's Pharmacy.

ICECREAM
Such as you would set

before guests.

BRICK OR BULK
We will bave Neapolitan Crick Ic

Cream Ima now on read* to take
home, Keep* hard one hour.

H. BLOCH. $Jf
Both Phones.

GROCERIES.
*Ramsay Satis Uta Beal,

Cheap
40 Pails

NEW PACK

Herring Roe
20 Pounds Roe Each

95c
RAMSAY'S.

ft.-O...(l

190 Packages

Family Roe

Herring
PRICE & CO.'S PACKIN.

40 Barrels
50 Halves
25 Ouarters
75 Kits

(jsWiiislSaiiisai
140LBS
FANCY CAP

Clover Honey
15c

:iii/7s
FINANCIAL.

rn\>. a if....I i. fQABDim I. K...irBK
PRk>n>U Vira PraaMaat,

Oin. K. >'. Al'HH i', A-IUKK.

First National Bank
AI.BXAHDHIA, Va,

DcKlpiiated Depository ot th*
United States.

CAPITAL flOO.OO
.1UBPLUS AND UNDIVIDBD
pbofith .... tiuM

Directors:
CHAS. B. HOOFF. J. F. MUIB,
Q. L. BOOTHE M. B. HABLOf

B. BAER. JB.
Prompt attention gi-rea to all bn-dncna, la

-tit-ding oollections throiu-hoal the TTailai
.tbit** I"'' fn-nn*,

rHrAHUSHED 1863.

BURKE & HERBERT
Bankers.

Mo-lt'rn!** ."..-ipped for hanki-ig in its th
nu* lir»>

li p icm mrivftl subject to chttk. ai --igh
;..i - -nada od all jV'iiiH.

HiKli-era'l- inv--"'nier.t secuniie- bough
nn«l MM.

I/*itffa nf Credit amt Foreign Kxchsnj-
lariti ->h"*i.
Ml IsffJ sJI Box.--, for rent.
A .Sa-un**-. I>*.p-rtn>ent in whicl in'-'r.'U

allowed nn oVpoit*.

Flowers For Sak
ii pail aiOBIA- (tl nfl P*-r

Nll'MS for tallest V ¦ .W j-ss-M.
Also all T.rieiies ot ('OT FI.OWEK.-j. Ol

den for funerals a spe-ialtj-.
D. G. GR1LLBORTZER

«14 FBANKI.IM STBEKT.
mvii tm Bell telephone No. 281.

High grade machine oils.oils tbat wi

not gam. E. 3. LEAIaSEaTEK A -K-.SS.

¦BI

1,000

Worth $2.50 and $3.001
for

$1.25
31, 40,and 44 inch checks,broken

checks, tri-colored checks, and
shepherd checks; plenty of black-
and-white .end blue ami-white in
the lot. Over twenty-five styles
to select from Five yards in
each len**"«h. Worth up to $3 00.
Choice, per length, only

$1.25

WASHINGTON. D. C.

BUILDING MATEKlALf*.

SMOOT&CO
(8aco-Mwr to J, Bectcr Smoot A Ca.)

STEAM FLOORING
rnmmmi.
Manafactrarers ot

OOOB AND WINDOW FBAMES, MOULD¬
INGS. Ac.

DEALERS IN LUMBER. -*HINGLES,
LATHS. NAILS, LIME,
CALCINED PLASTER aud CEMJOT

No, 'lb north Union rtreet,
Alexandria, Va.

T-iinher Delivered trot Id the Mt?.

[ESTABLISHED 18a3.]

HEM k. FIELD k CO.
ftneootoon to

JOeiAHH. D. SMOOT,
Lumber and Mill Work

OF ALL KINDS,
Lime, Cement and Plaittr
OBca aad Yard 115 N. Union -draft,

Factory No. Ill N, Lee street.
JBT'Materi.-il Delivered FREE in tho et*--*,

SAMUEL E. LINDSEY,
Real Estate. Loan,
INSURANCE.

m, ¦ Im" 60^ KiOK St -2d Floor

VEW AND ATTRACTIVE
SHIRT WAISTS.

The mont artistic kind*, with lace*,,
*m broideries, nod rsqaWtt handwork
iharact'r'/.*" these rich cr'ati-irn. iic-ttt

if which :cre ho daintily famioicc a* to
ieem the work ol magic lingers.
We mention Ihe following m being

.?¦ry alractive value*:
Bitla'e Skirt* Waist*, with *ok

tiiiMll tucks; Dutch collsr aod cull- U .;li¬

lly hand-embroidered: 'ung sieevee;
aden io front.

|2 BS each.

French La*n i**hirt Waists, with (rent
ii embioidery iosertiou and baby lr-h
¦tee; long sleeves trimmed to ma.cb*
s-it-n in tack.

.J*'' 78 fach.

Buist*- Shirt Waiata, front bandero-
iH-ud*-r«d aod trimmtd w th cluny lace
ind tine tucks; Dutch neck; !oagsleeves;
[.*ien in back.

$4 M each.

Batist.; Shirt Waisis, trimmed with
embroidery insertion, Germ in valen¬
ciesues lace, and tine tucks, long sleeves;
fasten in back.

15.60 each.

Batiste Shift Waists, with front of all¬
over embrmJery, irimraed with i. -ra>.vi

Valenciennes, baby Irish insertion, and
fine tucks; sleeves, buck, and collar trim¬

med to match; faM-n in tack.
.6 00 each.

I'.iti-de Shiit Wai*!!*, band-embroider,
ed and trimmed willi German Valencien¬
nes lace and medallion*.; long sleeve*-;
'a-ten in back.

16 ~ih ea*;b.
Third Boor.G it,

Tomorrow, Friday, is
Remnant

We invite your attention tomorrow to

a collection of remnants wbich is moie

ibm! -irdinsril** attiactive, both as re-

rcguds worUifulless aid price.a condi¬
tion due to the sales ot bright,fresh merch¬
andise tn progress throughout the mote.

To close out the odds aud ends, br. ken
xizps nnd aisortment*. ote-of-a kind
tbinprs, sboit lengths, .v .*,, *'uiAirmi*,
we bave na le itu* prior*- t*cce*.tiouall-r
low.

Day

iiara & i i

Washington, D. C.
10th,llth,F.&r,.Sts.,N.W#

King of Wirilia! it
Has No
Superior

Lord Fairfax Substitute

$1.00 Per Full Quart.
SOLE '

FMFilX&C(l.,i
.Mild Rt AH First-class Healers:

PROPRIETORS J KING ST.
Both 'ohnn*"*

Citizens' National Bank I
tux wdiua.iVIRc.isiia.

President. Vice President,
Hdward L. I)alnj**ertleld. Carroll Plarea.

Richard M. Qrotn.'.Ctooor E. E. Payne. Asst. Caablar.

J. C. Smoot,
Worth Hulflah,
M. A. Ahern,

1HRECTOKS :

BdWari L. Dalnscerileld,
J. w.Knberts.
Carroll Plarea.

Urban S Lambert.

Matrons of our Savings Department will please
present their books for the entry of interest to

April 1, 1909.

A Specialty.
Letters of creditidrawn [on Brown, Shipley &

Co., of London.

THK I'LRK K)()l) STORE.

30c Lb.ELGIN
BUTTER

Badi print wrapped in parchment paper, which protects it
against contamination.

¦ ita || | f**-| jj The ciuintescenct- ol cream rrom

Midland Butter ijtp^p^
Fresh Roasted Coffees

In bulk 18c, 20c, 25c and 35c Per Pound.
**r 04IX. PHONE iib WRITE tal

Edward Quinn & Sons,
Cor. St. Asaph andiOronoco Streets.


